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A B C D E F

CDPB RESEARCH COMMITTEE GOALS AND PRAC WORKING GROUP PRIORITIES

Overarching Goal: Increase Profitability of Producing Prunes

Issue Activity

PRAC

Working 

Group 

Priority Research Approach/Objective Time Frame

Last 

updated

Goal: Improved pest and disease management

Map disease resistance traits: 

Brown Rot, Bacterial Canker, 

Rust, Ceratocystis Canker, 

Cytospora Canker, Crown Gall, 

Phytophthora, Armillaria Root 

Rot, Plum Pox, Powdery Mildew. 

Build prune genome map. H/38

Identify/map potential disease resistance genes in 

resistant prune genotypes. Understand genetic and 

physiological mechanism of disease resistance.  

Perform association/linkage mapping of resistance 

traits. Develop  tools to enhance the efficiency of 

classical breeding efforts;  Molecular genetic 

characterization will help diagnose problems, define 

traits, and have trickle down positives for all prune 

research efforts.   The genomics research related to 

scion development will serve as a template for 

rootstock development.

2-3 years

Develop markers for traits and 

genes of interest (yield, harvest 

date, dryaway, sugars, tree 

shape and size, and color)
H/39

Use available genomics information to develop DNA 

markers for key traits, emphasizing improving 

efficiency of conventional breeding. 

1-5 years

Develop improved methods for 

clearly phenotyping traits.
M/30

Develop more quantitative and defined phenotyping 

methods, phenotyping for well-defined components of 

yield, color etc. and clear phenotyping for insect and 

disease resistance. 

2-10+ years

Phytophthora  Resistance M/29.5 Enhance high through-put nature of screening process. 2-4+ years

Develop effective control 

strategies.

H/35

Understand relationship between environmental 

conditions and phytophthora crown-rot incidence; e.g. 

water relations, stratified soils, winter events, trunk 

water contact frequency and duration,etc.

2-3 years

Genomics/ Genetic 

Mapping

Phytophthora
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Armillaria Identigy and characterize 

Armillaria resistant root stock.  

Test potential biocontrol and 

alternative fumigants. ML/25

Test  available biocontrol products,  examine cultural 

practices for control. Develop rapid PCR detection 

techniques. Expand statewide Armillaria collection to 

characterize strain virulence and genetic diversity. 

Develop seedling infection bioassay. Investigate 

contribution of interspecific wild species response.

2-5 years

L/19

Examine resistance of promising genotypes to 

genetically diverse

A. tumefaciens populations.

M/26.5

Propagate and test new/novel hybrids for CG and 

phytopthora resistance and examine under field 

conditions.

3 - 7 years +

Understand source and 

mechanism of infection. M/25.5

Examined the field/nursery ecology/epidemiology ofA. 

tumefaciens e.g. persistence in soil, ability to move 

systemically in trees and nursery stock.

Develop effective biocontrol 

strategies.

MH/31.5 Evaluate susceptibility of CA A.t . isolates to K84 and 

other potential biocontrol agents.

2 - 4 years

Characterize utility of preplant 

MB and MB alternative 

fumigants to control CG. M/28

Examine A. tumefaciens senstivity to MB and MB 

alternatives; combine compost with alternative 

fumigants to control CG.

2-3 years

H/41
Continue examining new selections. 3 years +

MH/34
 Characterize graft compatibility. "Starve & switch" 

hypothesis testing.

Long term  5 

Years +

Develop pre-plant fumigant 

strategies that are not reliant on 

Methyl Bromide. Find effective 

post-plant nematicides.
H/35

Test cover/rotation crops,  explore cultural control 

methods. Test MeBr alternatives and novel post-plant 

nematicides. Movento reduced nematode population 

50%. Good product, not like any other nematicide. 

3-4 years

Brown Rot

Predictive model 

improvement/development MH/32
Incorporate existing population dynamics data into 

current models for bloom and pre-harvest.
1-2 years

Understand the mechanisms of 

Brown Rot resistance in 

promising cultivars
MH/35

Brown Rot susceptibility screening. ongoing

Develop effective control 

strategies H/38.5

Test new control fungicides, rotation of different 

materials to prevent resistance.
ongoing

Lesion, Root knot, 

Nematodes; Replant 

Problem

Nematode Tolerance, Replant 

solution

Crown Gall Crown Gall Resistance; ID 

resistant genotypes for use as 

rootstocks. 
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Fungicide Resistance

H/35.5 Monitor field populations of Brown Rot for resistance. 
ongoing

Bacterial Canker Develop effective control 

strategies.
H/36

Test MeBr alternatives and novel post-plant 

nematicides.  

3 years+

MH/25.5
Evaluate other possible issues that might contribute 

i.e. nutrition, bacterialcides, etc.

3 years+

Rust Develop effective control 

strategies.
L/22

Test new control fungicides, rotation of different 

materials to prevent resistance.

1-2 years

Develop improved methods for 

clearly phenotyping traits.
M/26.5

Develop more quantitative and defined phenotyping 

methods, phenotyping for well-defined components of 

yield, color etc. and clear phenotyping for insect and 

disease resistance. 

1-2 years

Ceratocystis Canker, 

Cytospora Canker

Determine disease incidence & 

epidemiology

H/41.5

Determining role insects play in spreading disease & if 

pruning wounds are infected by fungi. Identify 

Ceratocystis and Cytospora species involved in 

disease and determine relative virulence.

1-2 years

Improved Application 

Techniques
H/40.5

Reduced drift and improved coverage. 3 years

ML/25

Continued evaluation of new insecticides plus 

integration into larger management plan (considered 

High Research Priority - Medium Funding).

1-3 years

L/18 Evaluation of microbials for key pests. 1-3 yrears

New pests
M/29.5

Addressing new pest issues i.e. Spotted Wing 

Drosophlia, Light Brown Apple Moth, etc.

1-2 years

Resistance to 

Insecticides

Develop resistance 

management program M/31.5

Develop baseline patterns of cross resistance 

between insecticides for basis of recommendations for 

long-term use.

1-3 years

Develop clear phenotyping  

methods for resistance needed 

for screening seedlings and for 

developing markers, etc).
M/31.5

Need screening methods for Aphid, Peach Twig Borer, 

Mites, and etc. for susceptability.

2-4 years

Monitoring Cost effective and efficient 

monitoring tools to minimize risk 

and needs for treatment M/30

Develop either new lures aphids, Peach Twig Boere, 

Mites, etc.

1-3 years

Improved Arthropod 

Control

Identification of more effective 

and selective insecticides
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Mealy Plum Aphid, Leaf 

Curl Plum Aphid

Develop politically and 

economically sustainable 

suppression programs:  

Selective management 

strategies using pheromones or 

plant volatiles.

M/31.5

Continued refinement and evaluation of full-rate 

pheromone mating disruption delivery devices. 

3-5 yr

Mites Develop politically and 

economically sustainable 

suppression programs that 

maximize biological control and 

reduce the need for 

supplemental miticide 

applications.

M/26.5

Conduct focused interviews and/or literature search to 

investigate possible regional differences in mite & 

predator abundance and factors that contribute to 

those differences  associated with those differences.

1-3 years

ML/25.5

Conduct sampling for mites and mite predators in the 

various prune growing regions to better understand 

mite population changes and predator diversity and 

abundance.

1-3 years

L/21
Conduct bioassays to determine cultivar differences 

contributing to population dynamics.

1-3 years

Vertebrate Pests Develop politically and 

economically sustainable 

suppression programs that 

maximize biological control and 

reduce the need for pesticide 

applications.

M/29

Develop effective methods of controlling gophers and 

other vertebrate pests.

Sustainable (long-term) 

regulation of pests by 

biological means

Biological Control (Classical, 

Conservation of Existing NE, or 

Augmentative). MH/32.5

Determination of factors disrupting on-going proven 

biocontrol programs (e.g. walnut aphid - Trioxys); 

Exploration of ways to enhance existing BC.

3-5 years

Better understanding of non-

target effects of pesticides on 

natural enemies to enhance 

integration with other strategies.
M/29

Evaluate new chemistries for selectivity and indirect 

effects on key natural enemies, e.g. Trioxys pallidus, 

phytoseiid mite predators,..

1-3 years

Goal: Increasing yields and quality coupled with decreasing costs

Smaller stature trees Size controlling rootstock
MH/35

Explore unique rootstock genotypes, i.e. germplasm 

screen.

Long term-10 

years +
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Breeding for Quality 

Attributes

Develop and apply markers to 

improve breeding selection for 

yield.
H/38

Use genomics information to cut breeding costs by 

developing and applying markers for yield and 

exploring FAS Track Breeding.

1-2 years

Marker-based selection for skin 

color, thickness, end and side 

splits, pit fragments, etc. H/37

Use current phenotyping information to develop 

genetic markers for more efficient early selection of 

seedlings with good fruit quality.

2-5 yrs

Canopy Management

Gain better understanding of the 

physiology of tree growth and 

productivity as related to 

practical aspects of tree canopy 

design and management.

M/31

Understand and optimize light interception, carbon 

capture and partitioning effects of canopy 

management practices including the effects of pruning 

and irrigation management on prune root growth.

Long term - 7 

years +

Fruit thinning to maximize yield, 

fruit size and quality. M/30
Develop thinning methods to reduce fruit on an 

individual tree to desired number of fruit.

Optomize tree spacing and 

Architectuor. M/27.5
Determine tree spacing that maximizes yield and 

quality with lowest cost.

Reduce prunning costs without 

reducing yield or quality prunes. MH/35.5

Explore ways to reduce prunning cost and possibly get 

rid of ladders for prunning.  Mechanical, breeding, 

rootstocks, etc.

Pollination Crop modelling to predict bloom 

timing and overlap.
H/36

Examine early vs late bloom viability and effect on fruit 

size.

3 - 7 years +

H/40.5

Identify tree (crop load, developmental stage, water 

status) and environmental factors involved in 

physiological  damage to prunes. As we push for 

higher yields what is the implication on tree 

performance/lifespan. 

Long term - 7 

years +

M/26
Refine use of crop protectants (including but not 

limited to reflective materials) for mitigating heat 

damage and/or affect yield and quality by altering light 

3 - 7 years +

H/41

Develop methods of reducing energy use in drying.  

Emphasis on automated bin shutoff or air recirculation 

control and accurate calibration of AI in-bin moisture 

meter.

3 - 7 years +

L/22
Develop methods to measure and reduce fruit-to-fruit 

moisture variability.
3 - 7 years +

Postharvest handling and 

technology

Dryer energy and operational 

efficiency (being done privately).

Stress Physiology and 

Management

Gain better understanding and 

management techniques for 

reducing heat and/or water 

stress.
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Food Safety Best management practices for 

orchard use of animal 

manures.For very little money 

we could make excellent 

progress in  developing 

educational materials (BMP).

MH/34

Assess potential hazards to human health (food-borne 

ilness) from orchard use of animal manure 

fertilizers/conditioners. Management practices to 

reduce inocolum. Time line for manure degradation. 3 - 7 years +

ML/22

Assess methods and orchard impacts of 

brush chipping/shredding on orchard health and 

productivity.  Emphasis on impact of in-orchard 

disposal on tree nutrition and nutrient management 

implications, soil quality, and soil-borne pests & 

diseases. On-farm disposal/use of orchard removal 

waste (stumps, roots).

3 - 7 years +

L/15
Evaluate co-generation and other alternative uses of 

prunings.

3 - 7 years +

Reduce Pesticide Use Replace fumigants and reduce 

insecticide dependence. H/40

Select or breed resistant rootstocks. Improve 

monitoring to apply only when needed.  

3+ years

Goal: Improve efficiency of resource use (land, air, water, chemicals, fertilizers)

Water Management Improved accuracy of irrigation 

scheduling.

MH/35.5

Better understand relation between stem water 

potential (pressure bomb) readings and tree water 

status, growth and production.  Emphasis on 

established orchards, yield and quality effects, varietal 

and rootstock differences (especially clonal response 

to over- or under-irrigation), and integration of SWP 

and soil-based measurements for managing irrigation 

frequency and duration.

3 - 5 years

M/28

Investigate relationship between leaf nutrient levels 

and yield and quality. Emphasis on N and K, early 

season diagnostic sampling.  Consider a 

reassessment of critical levels in high-yielding context.
3 - 7 years +

M26
Look for legitimate opportunities vs. "snake oils" for 

improved nutrition, production, and quality.
3 - 7 years +

Orchard Nutrition Improved understanding, 

validation and use of "critical 

levels" for assessing orchard 

nutritional status (N and K)

foliar nutrients and "bio-

stimulants". (Other groups doing 

this)

Waste Management Identify and evaluate alternate 

methods for use/disposal of 

orchard waste.
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Nitrate Leaching Develop management strateges 

to improve nitrogen 

management.
H/39

Additional discussion as to design experiments that 

will produce the necessary information.

1-3 years 

Weed Management 

including young trees

Herbicide resistance and 

regulatory issues.
H/38.5

Weed control to increase the economic 

viability,environmental sustainability and regulatory 

compliance of orchard weed menagement. 3-7 years +

Orchard Floor 

Management

Develop management strateges 

to improve production and life of 

the orchard. H/34.5

Evaluate discing, herbicide, cover crop combinations 

that produce the highest yields and quality with lowest 

cost.  Factors such as heat and frost during bloom 

need to be included as well as location of orchard. 

Goal: Improve Fruit Quality

Postharvest Pest 

Management

Fumigation
H/38

Evaluate MBr alternatives, including new fumigants 

and non-traditional methods.

3 - 7 years +

Storage
ML/25.5

Improve pest monitoring and other techniques protect 

frruit during storage.

2-5 yrs
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